Abstract: The expression of TRAF6 protein and TRAF6 mRNA during different stages of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption was observed. Deciduous teeth with physiological absorption period were divided into 3 groups according to the length of deciduous tooth root absorption: early stage of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption (I group), intermediate stage of deciduous teeth roots' physiological absorption (II group), final stage of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption (III group). TRAF6 antibody and TRAF6 hybridization in situ agent were used to detect the expression of TRAF6 protein and TRAF6 mRNA of odontoclasts of deciduous teeth with different physiological absorption stages. Im-pro-plas 6.0 analytical system software was used to measure the optical density of odontoclasts stained in three groups. SPSS13.0 software was used to analyze the regularity of expression. Optical density value of TRAF6 immunohistochemistry stain and TRAF6 mRNA in situ hybridization stain of odontoclasts was larger in I and II group compared with the value in III group. It indicated that odontoclasts in early and intermediate stages showed more activity than in the final stage. Expression of TRAF6 protein and TRAF6 mRNA during different stages of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption was consistent with the activity of odontoclast.
Introduction
TRAF6 identifies an essential role in tooth development 1) . According to a previous study showing expression of TRAF6 mRNA and TRAF6 protein in the absorbed area of deciduous teeth roots, the conclusion could be obtained that TRAF6 activated the root absorption of deciduous teeth 2) . At the same time, the author also observed that each stained odontoclast was unique in, that some were deeply stained and some slightly stained. Therefore, a hypothesis was produced concerning the functional status the odontoclasts in relationship with staining extent. The TRAF6 was concerned with activity of the odontoclasts for a conduction molecule whether TRAF6 developed as activation and a signal of the differentiation. In our present study, expression of TRAF6 protein and TRAF6 mRNA was observed during different stages of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption and the function of TRAF6 was researched in detail.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Twenty-seven deciduous teeth needed to be extracted. The patients were from 10 to 15 years old children from orthodontics and pediatric dentistry departments in the Stomatology Hospital of Shenyang. These teeth were divided into 3 groups early stage of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption (I group); intermediate stage of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption (II group); the final stage of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption (III group). According to the length of deciduous teeth root absorption, every group has 9 teeth. The standard of dividing deciduous tooth into groups was as follows:
an early stage of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption: the length of root absorption was less than the 1/3 length of the root; intermediate stage of deciduous teeth root physiological absorption: the length of root absorption was between the 1/3 to 2/3 length of the root; final stage of deciduous teeth root physiological absorption: the length of root absorption exceeded 2/3 length of root. The agent included TRAF6 hybridization in situ testing kit (Boster, Wuhan, China), TRAF6 polyclonal antibody of rabbits (Biosynthesis, Beijing, China), two stepsdetecting method kits (Haoyang, Tianjing, China), SABC immunohistochemical agent (Boster, Wuhan, China), DAB coloring reagent kit (Boster, Wuhan, China). TRAP polyclonal antibody of rabbits (Boster, Wuhan, China). The study is a nonclinical examination which was ethically approved the institution.
Methods
X-rays detection
X-ray of the tooth was detected in order to divide the deciduous tooth into different group according to the standard.
Making paraffin section
Teeth were washed by 0.9% N.S, fixed in 10% formalin and decalcified for 5-8 weeks in 15% EDTA at room temperature. Then teeth were washed for 24 hours, dehydrated in 50%-100% alcohol and trichlormethane, and imbedded impeded by paraffin finally. The slices with 3 m were conserved in oven for one night. 
Immunohistochemical staining
TRAP immunohistochemical staining
TRAF6mRNA in situ hybridization
The slices were dewaxed and immersed in solution of 3%H 2 O 2 mixed distilled water at a ratio of 1:10 for 10 minutes at room temperature in order to destroy the activity of endogenous enzyme.
Then the slices were washed by distilled water three times. Exposure of the mRNA nucleic acid fragment was as follows.
The slices mixed with 3% solution (2 drops of pepsinogen and 1ml 3% citric acid) were incubated for 20 minutes at 37℃, washed by PBS liquid three times and washed with distilled water one time. The slices were fixed by 1% paraformaldehyde/0.1M PBS liquid with a PH value in the range of 7.2-7.6, which contained 1/ 1000 DEPC, for 10minutes at room temperature. Then the slices were washed by distilled water three times.
As for the prehybridization process, 20% glycerine was added at the bottom of dry-wet box in order to keep humid. 20ul prehybridization solution was placed on the slices. Then the slices were incubated in oven for 4 hours at 38℃. As for the hybridization process, 20ul hybridization solution was placed on the slices. After the protective membrane of coverslips used for hybridization in situ were disclosed, the coverslips were covered on the slices. Then the slices were incubated in oven for 24 hours at 38℃. After the coverslips were disclosed, slices were washed by 2×SSC solution for 10 minutes at 37℃, washed by 0.5×SSC solution one time for 15 minutes at 37℃ and washed by 0.2×SSC solution one time for 15 minutes at 37℃. Then the slices were kept for 30 minutes at 37℃ after dropping confining liquid. Slices were kept for 60 minutes at 37℃ after dropping mouse antibody digoxin with biotinylation. Slices were washed by PBS liquid three times for 20 minutes. Slices were kept for 20 minutes at 37℃ after adding SABC, and then washed with PBS three times for 15 minutes. Then peroxydase with biotinylation were added and kept at 37℃ for 20 minutes. After that, the slices were washed by PBS liquid four times for 20 minutes. Slices were placed into DAB blue solution for coloration. After 20 minutes, the slices were dehydrated by gradient alcohol, cleared in dimethyl benzene, sealed by neutral gum and observed by light microscope.
Image and Statistics Analysis
Three slices stained by immunohistochemical agents of each deciduous tooth in every group were selected. Then five visual fields in the area where odontoclast showed positive staining on the surface of deciduous tooth roots were collected for one slice.
The grayscale value of the selected visual fields was calculated by using Im-pro-plas image analysis software from Media Cybernetics. The results were analyzed by t test using SPSS 13.0 software.
Results
Results of immunohistochemical staining TRAP immunohistochemical staining
Physiological root absorption of deciduous tooth was observed. Many absorption lacunas were observed on the surface of deciduous tooth roots. There was a lot of odontoclast with positive stained and abnormal shape in absorption lacunas. There were a lot of odontoclast in early and intermediate stage.
Absorption lacuna was very deep on the surface of the root, active odontoclast could be observed in odontoblast layer in dental pulp and many of endochylema stained deeply ( Fig.1 and 2 ). There were less odontoclast and many of endochylema stained slightly in the final stage (Fig.3) . Dental tissue suffered from granulation change and inflammation cells became the major component in dental pulp and odontoblast layer disappeared.
TRAF6 immunohistochemical staining
Physiological root absorption of deciduous tooth was observed. Many absorption lacunas were observed on the surface of deciduous tooth roots. There were a lot of odontoclast with strong positive stained in early and intermediate stage (Fig.4 ). There were less odontoclast weakly positive stained in final stage.
Results of TRAF6mRNA in situ hybridization
Deciduous tooth roots suffered from physiological absorption included many absorption lacunas. In absorption lacunas, there were a lot of odontoclast with strong positive staining appeared in early and intermediate stage (Fig.5) . The staining cells were intensive in the pulp cavity, including odontoblasts, fibroblast of dental pulp, chronic inflammation cells such as neutrophils, leukomonocytes, plasma cells and monocaryon/polynucleation cells. There were less odontoclast weakly positive stained in final stage.
Image and statistics analysis (Table 1) As for TRAF6 immunoh istochemical staining and TRAF6mRNA hybridization in situ, there was statistical significance comparing I group and II group with III group, P value<0.05. There wasn't statistical significance comparing I group with II group, P value>0.05. As for TRAP immunohistochemical staining, there was statistical significance compared with each other for three groups, P value <0.05.
Discussion
Selecting samples
Pressure producing by connective tissue between deciduous tooth roots and permanent tooth bud makes local vessels engorging during the course of deciduous tooth root physiological absorption. The reason was permanent tooth bud's growth and movement.
Then local engorging vessels are transformed into granulation tissue. Osteoclasts and odontoclasts were differentiated which cause the absorption of cement and alveolar bone. After absorption of deciduous tooth roots finished, dental pulp fused with granulation tissue. Dental pulp was transformed into granulation tissue and would participate in the course of deciduous teeth's absorption. Therefore, it was various for local tissue's change in the area of deciduous tooth root absorption. According to the research of some scholars, there were more components of cells, but less components of fiber. Cell components included dental pulp cells, histiocytes and undifferentiated mesenchymal cells.
The shape of odontoblasts transformed from the column, cube to thin and flat gradually from dental crowns to dental roots. As for deciduous teeth which roots just had been absorbed, there were more fiber components but less cells and vessel components. As for deciduous teeth which roots had been absorbed for 1/2 length of the root, coronal pulp was normal. There were less dental pulp cells but more fiber components, some inflammation cells and odontoblasts disappearing in radical pulp. Lymphocytes and histoleucocytes occupied the majority of inflammatory cells. There were also some plasma cells and polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
As for deciduous teeth which roots had been absorbed for 3/4 length, the dental pulp showed that it had been replaced by granulation tissue. Odontoblasts disappeared and inflammation cells infiltrated. Macrophages could be seen around small vessels, then the vessels showed a change of angiectasia and engorgement 3) . In the present study, odontoblasts and collagenoblasts in dental pulp couldn't be studied because their cell conditions were complicated. Only partial cells could be stained and stained slightly with untypically. We merely studied each stage of odontoclasts. . Odontoclasts cohered on the surface of bone when the bone was being absorbed. Acid and protease secreted by odontoclasts formed a space between bone matrix and odontoclasts. TRAP secreted by the crinkle edge of odontoclasts in corpusculus of odontoclasts entered the space. It participated in the degradation of mineral matters such as calcium and phosphonium together with other enzymes 5) . Rat models with deficiency and over expression of TRAP showed symptoms like bone sclerosis or bone rarefaction. Therefore, TRAP was not only marked enzyme of the odontoclast but functional enzyme. The level of TRAP could represent the activity of the odontoclast.
In the present study, the value of TRAP optical density was largest in intermediated stage. There was statistical significance compared with early and final stages. There was also statistical significance between early and final stages. The results indicated that the odontoclast owned strong activity and function in intermediated stage. As for early stage, deciduous teeth were just absorbed.
Precursor cells didn't express TRAP despite the odontoclast had been formed. There were less matured odontoclasts compared with intermediated stage. As for the final stage, the course of deciduous tooth root absorption would be finished. There were seldom odontoclasts with weakened function and no odontoclast newly formed. The value of optical density decreased accordingly. Some scholars found that TRAF6 started to express in the precursor cells of osteoclasts and continue to express until appearing osteoclasts' apoptosis by observing the expression of TRAF6 in osteoclasts cultured in vitro. The expression intensity of TRAF6 in the precursor cells of osteoclast was larger than in osteoclasts. On the sixth day during culturing in vitro, the value of optical density was the largest, and the value gradually decreased with prolongation of culturing in vitro. It presumed that TRAF6 played important role in the course of maturity and differentiation of osteoclasts. The role started to decrease and the expression of TRAF6 decreased correspondingly after osteoclast matured 6) . Our study also reflected this question. 7) . The conclusion above was consistent with our study results.
That decreasing the function of odontoclasts had a strict regulator control system. In recent years, the study about the origin, the differentiation and the mechanism of odontoclast showed that differentiation factor and inhibiting factor of odontoclasts constituted important regulator pathway of cytogenic odontoclast 8, 9) . It was played important role in regulating the balance between bone absorption and bone formation. Inhibiting factors of odontoclasts included IL-4, IL-13, IL-18, TGF-, INF-, nitrogen oxides and OPG 10) . Among the factors, OPG/RANKL/RANK circuit loop was a kind of important signal pathway in regulating the differentiation and proliferation of odontoclast. The combination between RANK on the surface of precursor cells of odontoclasts and RANKL on the surface of osteoblasts activated the signal transduction inside the odontoclasts. Then precursor cell of odontoclast was differentiated into odontoclast. After the combination of OPG and RANK, the combination of RANKL and RANK was presented. Thereby the production of odontoclast decreased 11) . Some modules were used to finish regulation inside the odontoclasts. Among the modules, TIZ could constitute with TRAF6 and thus stopped TRAF6 to constitute with its acceptor 12) . The activation between JNK and NF-kB were blocked up. The blocking made the signal of RANK transmitted impossible. If plasmid expressing TIZ was transferred into precursor cells of odontoclasts RAW264.7, the formation of OCL with the positive TRAP result would be restrained.
